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COWPEAS: A TRADITIONAL FOOD IN MODERN USE 

by ROWAN SHIRKIE 

Legumes such as beans and peas have been eaten by man for about 8 000 years, 

and yet this important source of protein has been paid little attention. Recently, 

fj however, scientists in West Africa began to apply the tools of modern agricultural 

research and develoµnent to this traditional crop. In their investigations considerable 

attention has been given to cowpeas, a legume first cultivated in this region and now 

grown in many parts of the world. 

Intensive research on cowpeas was initiated when a group of food technologists 

and nutritionists met in Maiduguri, Nigeria, in 1973. Because this legume enjoyed 

widespread use and acceptability in West Africa, had a high nutritional value (about 

double that of most cereals) and was relatively inexpensive, the group considered its 

future potential extremely important. 

A versatile food, cowpeas can be used whole in a variety of soups and stews 

or can be processed for use in other dishes. Most recipes do, however, require some 

form of processing -- soaking, cooking, removal of seed coat and subsequent grinding 

into paste or flour. This processing, traditionally done in the home, is tedious and 

time consuming. The trend to urban living and convenience foods has meant that 

consumers have less time -- and increasingly less inclination -- for this preparation. 

To achieve a balance between good nutrition and convenience, the scientists 

sought to develop improved processing technologies for both home and larger-scale 

ccmnercial operations. By selecting easy-processing varieties of cowpeas for different 

dishes and standardizing a few procedures, some fairly simple techniques were developed 

for the hane. Developing acceptable flours by mechanical processing of cowpeas proved, 

however, to be more dif_ficult and research is still un.derway to determine the most 

fj efficient means of producing a cowpea flour that stores well and retains its nutritive 
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value and flavour when cooked. Although the future development of commercial 

processing technologies may assure cowpeas a place among processed foods on the 

~ consumer 1 s shelf, today's research is focussed on the problans of current use. 

The economic value of cowpeas has long been recognized in Africa, particularly 

as a subsidiary crop to be relied on during the "hungry season". Cowpeas mature 

earlier than other crops and can be used immediately in place of other staple foods. 

However, the price of cowpeas and their general availability varies widely during 

the growing season. Increased production could ensure a stable market if the severe 

losses encountered during the storage of unprocessed cowpeas could be overcome. Methods 

of storage combining air-tight containers and commercial pesticides have been developed 

for producers and household methods of conservation and use, fran field to kitchen, 

have been identified. 

Nutritionally, cowpeas and other legumes are high in protein and contain large 

amounts of an essential amino acid known as lysine. The protein value of food is related 

to a balanced pattern of amino acids, which man usually achieves by eating a combination 

of food containing different amines. Cereals are a poor source of lysine but contain 

adequate quantities of other amines lacking in legumes. If cereals and legumes are 

eaten together, as they conmonly are in Africa and other parts of the world, they 

provide an almost ideal source of dietary proteins. 

To promote the use of this valuable food, three West African researchers 

sought to combine the traditional art of African cookery to modern food technology. 

Drawing on the oral traditions and skills of cooking and processing cowpeas they 

produced a book outlining methods of preparation and use. The book Cowpeas: home 

~ preparation and use in West Africa contains 55 recipes, from snacks to main dishes, 

both traditional and new. Written by Florence E. Dovlo, Caroline E. Williams and 

Laraba Zoaka, this book is a direct result of the research program initiated in 

Maiduguri and is a step forward in the develo!lT1ent of this underrated food crop. 

A sample recipe is given below. The book is available to home science and 

agriculture teachers and extension workers from the IDRC Regional Office for West 

Africa, B.P. 11007, Dakar CD Annexe, S~n~gal. 
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Cowpeas Croquettes (to serve 5 or 6) 

Cowpeas 340 g or 2 milk cups 
Rice 170 g II l milk cup 
Tomato 140 g II l large 
Onion 20 g II l medium 
Pepper 10 g II .l teaspoon 2 

Salt 10 g II t teaspoon 
Cooking oil (for frying and gravy) 600 ml II 3 milk cups 
Water 400 ml II 2 milk cups 

Soak the cowpeas, remove the husks and grind the cowpeas into a paste. 

Cook the rice until very soft, mash the cooked rice and add it to the 

cowpea paste. Add salt to taste. Form the mixture into balls and 

deep fry. Make a gravy using some oil, ground tomato, onion, pepper 

and salt and serve with the croquettes. 
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